
FIELD GLEANINGS.
TREATMENT OP BALKY HORSES.-The

society for tbe prevention of cruelty to
nnimnls publishes tho following rules
for tho treatment of balky horses. In

* casö ono of these planB doss not Buoceed,
try another :

1. Pat the horse upon the neck ; ex¬
amine the harness carefully^ first on
ono side, then on the other, speaking
encouragingly while doing so ; then
jump into the wagon and give tho word
go ; gonerally ho will obey it.

*2. À teamster ia Mame says bo c?J?
start the worst balky horse by taking
him ont of the shafts and making him
go around in a circle till he is giddy.
If the first dance of this sort does not
cure him, a second will.

8. To cure a balky horse, simply
place your hand over the horses's nose,
and shut off his wind until he wants to
go.

à. The brain of a horse seems to en¬
tertain butene idea at a time; therefore,
whipping only confirms bis stubborn
resolve. If you can, by any means,
give him a new subject to think o! you
will generally have no trouble in start¬
ing him. A simple remedy is to take a
couple of turns of stout twine around
the fore leg, just below the knee, tight
enough for the horse to feel, and tie in
n bow-knot. At the first check he will
probably go danoing off, and after going
a short distance, you can get down and
remove the string to prevent injury to
the tendon, in your further drive.
A CORN CROP WITHOUT KAIN.-A cor¬

respondent of the Farmer's Vindicator
says he last year raised eighty bushels
of corn to the acre with brit one rain,which fell on the 15th of June. He
tolls how it was done as follows : I laid
my rows three and a half feet apart,threw ont with a turning plough, ran a
deep furrow with a bull-tongue in the
water furrow, put sixty bushels of oot-
ton seed in the bull-tongue furrows,threw four furrows with the turi
plough, reversing the b"d, planted mj
corn very shallow on the top of tht
ridge, and cultivated shallow with shorl
ootton shovel, the first two ploughings.Laid by with a turning plough, runningshallow nearest the corn, deeper in th«
middle of the rows. Ithen took a longbull-tongue and subsoiled by runningtwo furrows in the middle of the rows,leaving a small loose bed eight or ter
inches deep. I tried subsoiling on dif
ferent pieces of land, both in corn anc
cotton, and I fonnd in gathering th(
crop a difference of four hundred poundiof ootton per acre in favor of the aor<
subsoiled.
A Bia CORN FARM IN ILLINOIS.-Tin

t Nashville Union and American quotethe Western Bural to the effect that MtM. Ii. Sullivant, a farmer in centra
Illinois, was, at the time of writingpreparing to plant his corn. His mei
were ploughing five hundred acresday, using two hundred and fifty teamEand he had then ready about twelvthousand, acres. Dr.. Lee adds: MiSullivant is one of the largest and mos
systematic farmers in the United Statet
wno made a present to a railway con
pany of 828,000 to construct an iroroad to and across his plantation c
some forty thousand aerea. He emgrated from the Soioto bottoms, netColumbus, where, like many Ohifarmars, he learnt the art of raisin
corn at a small coat to the produceAt the time of the organization of tl; United States agricultural society 1
was a distinguished Ohio farmer, ynot unwilling to sell a large estate
one hundred dollars per acre to lay tlfoundation of a much broader one ttho rich prairies of central Illinois,the government price for land.
FOREIGN BIRDS FOR AMERICA.-A veideserving institution has recently bei

b , established in Cincinnati, under tltitle of Cincinnati Acclimatization Soiety, its object being to effect the intiduction of suoh foreign birds as aworthy of note for their song or thtservices to the farmer and hortioulturiiThe Manufacturer and Builder sayThe society announces that last ppriiit expended five thousand dollarsintroducing fifteen additional speciesbirds, and that it has already succeifully accomplished the acolfmatizatiof-tho European sky lark, whichstated to be now a prominent featurethe summer landscape in the vicinityCincinnati. Among the species whiit is proposed to introduce is the I
ropean titmouse, considered abroad
one of themost successful foes of inse<injurious to vegetation.
A HOPEFUL VIEW OF IMMIGRATION.Col. Daniel. Dennet, in an articleimmigration, in Our Home Journal, 1the following1 hopeful views : In spof tho predictions of politicians, cstate governments, high taxes, ne*rule, "kn-kiux" and "bandits," the imigrants are preparing to enter Isouth. . . . The seven bundithousand square miles of southern trltory yet uncultivated will be, iigreat measure, settled up by indual

. ons farmers from other lands, .1vast mineral resources of tho soiwill be turned to valuable account. Cbeautiful south is not doomed toeither Africanized, or utterly destroy,by dcm a Rogues, or allowed to go bi"

into a wilderness state. Its future -\be more glorious than its past. It tyet be tho.garden spot, the glory tprido of this continent. It will be piperons and rich in duo time, orvritor does not truly -understand"signs of the times.
TOBACCO IN FLORIDA.-Accordingtibe monthly report of tho departmof agriculture, Gadsden county, Florihas produced for forty years a vari

grown from seed obtained in Cnhaving a small, narrow loaf, and \sessing to a remarkable degree thecriber aroma and delicate fragrancehighly prized in the Havana oigar. '.
report adds : Since the advent of C
man buyers, an artiole was introdnwhioh produces the "Florida wrappiand is now the main growth. Its lea
are sometimes three feet in lengthtwenty inches in breadth, of a fine si
texture, admirably adapted to use
wrappers, the coarser leaves being n

, very acceptably as fillers. Anot
variety, medium in size, introdn' ' "'

« 1 ni.fico the war, highly aromatic, o
somewhat pungent makes a stron
cigar.
COLOR NO TEST IN JERSEY CATTLI

A correspondent of the English A,
«7 "^fcshv cultural Gazette, protcatu soumet m

ing color a test in judging Jersey cows.
Col. Waring, in the American Agricul¬
turist doea the same thing. The Eng¬
lish writer says : I have owned hun¬
dreds of Jersey stock, and have never,
as a rule, found the whole colored suoh
large producers as many parti-colored
ones ; in fact, by far tho most butter
producing cow I have ever possessed,
was not only parti-ooiored, but the most
ugly and ungainly beast of the lot, yet
her stock havo never failed to show
their large butter making qualities.
The true type of a Jersey oow is in faot
an animal that will not make meat.
DEPTH OF Som AND DROUGHT.-It is

ano of David DioksonB's maxims that
power in crops to resist drought is in
proportion to the depth of the soil. He
says : A cotton plant to stand two
weeks drought, must havo four inohes
loil and six inohes subsoil ; three
¡veeks-six inohes soil aud same subsoil;'our weeks-^ight inohes and tho same
rabsoiling. Plough cotton, he adds,
3very three weeks and let the hoes come
;en days behind, deaning it perfectly.Continue plowing cotton till the 15th
jr 20th of August. Once or twice dur¬
ing the season, shove out the middle
with a furrow, to keep the land level.
The ploughing of cotton requires ono
and a fourth days per aero.
WonDs OP CAUTION TO THOSE Wno

NEED THEM.-Tn the first place do not
generalize too hastily ; in other words,
because certain things have happened
so and so this season, or in that field,
or in regard to this or that orop, do
not make up your minds, without fur¬
ther observation or experiment, that
you have got the seoret of the thing-the panerai law by whioh to bo gov¬erned in all future operations. Further
experience may confirm what now seems
to be the truth in the matter, or it may
upset your present theory entirely.ForJ instance, perhaps, you broke up
your land more deeply than usual, or
you subsoiled under your cotton beds.
Now suppose your .crop is not so goodwhere you ploughed deep, or subsoiled,
as where yon did not. Have youproved that deep ploughing or subsoil
ing, as tho oas© may bo, are bad practices ? By no means. Another farmer,
perhaps your neighbor, may have done
the same thing with exaotlv oppositeresults. He says deep ploughing pays,but, like yourself, he generalizes too
hastily. You have neither of you de¬
termined anything, except for the ono
field, tho one crop, and the ono season,whioh the experiment covers. The
thing to be found out by a largo num¬
ber of other experiments and observa¬
tions is, under just what conditions of
soil, season and crop, these operations
are profitable, and how the work muBt
bo done to make them profitable. So
A, we will suppose, tries clover and
fails entirely. Clover oan not be grownin the south, he savs ; but B tneB clover
and harvests two tons to the acre, and
is firmly convinced that the farmer who
does not believe in clover is a poor be
nighted "old fogv." But, perhaps,next year B's clover crop will be out off
by an untimely drought. What then?
Simply this ; it takeB more than one or
two experiments to settle suoh questions in farming, or furniBh any general rule of praotioal value.

What the War Cost the South.
A correspondent of the New York

Evening PoBt," who has a turn for statis¬
tics, gives some highly interesting facts
and figures connected with the loases
the south sustained by the war, show¬
ing the diminution of assessed personal
property between 1860 and 1870 by
reason of the emancipation of the blacks.
Alabama, with two hundred and seventy-
seven millions of personal estate in
1860, returns but thirty.eight millions in
1870-a decrease of two hundred and
thirty-nine- millions. Arkansas is re¬
duced from one hundred and'sixteen to
thirty-one millions in this respect.Mississippi returns three hundred and
fifty-one millions in 1860 against onlyfifty-nine millions in 1870-a deorease
of two hundred and ninety-two millions;and South Carolina presents even a
greater difference, returning three hun¬
dred and fifty-nine millions assessed
personalty in 1860, and sixty-four in
1870, being a loss of two hundred and
ninety-five millions. Georgia in 1860,returned a larger amount of assessed
personal estate than any other state in
the union, namely four hundred and
thirty-eight millions, In 1870 this
total was changed to eighty-threemillions, a loss of three hundred and
fiftyvflve millions. Missouri, though a
slave state, has suffered comparativelylittle. Her personalty, as assessed in
1860. was one hundred and thirteen
millions. In 1870 it was increased to
ono hundred mid thirty-sovpn millions.
Taking the aggregate estimated true
wealth of all the slaveholding states in
1860, it presents a total of six thousand
seven hundred'and forty-six millions of
dollars, In 1870 the same aggregatefalls to five thousand four hundred and
sixty-two millions, showing a loss of
twelve hundred andeighty-four millions.The non-slaveholding states, on the con¬
trary, show an immense increaso duringthe same period. In 186.0 their aggre¬gate estimated true wealth was nine
thousand three hundred and fortymillions, and in 1870, twenty-fourthousand three hundred and sixty mil¬lions ; being an increase of fifteen thou¬
sand and twenty millions. If we look
at the wealth of the lato slave states in1850 there appears a great increaso from
that period to 1860. The total in 1850
was twenty-nine hundred and forty-seven millions ; and in 1860, six thousand
seven hundred and forty- six millions-showing on inorease of thirty-sevenhundred and ninety-niuo millions, or
one hundred and twenty-eight per cont.Had the war not taken place-, the samo
ratio of increase would have fixed the
wealth of tho southern states in 1870 atfifteen thousand three hundred andeighty-one millions, or more than two
and a quarter times what it actuallyproved to be. And yet, with even allthese enormous losses, tho south would
now be happier and more prosperousthan at any time in her history out for
the corrupt and tyrannous rule with
which she has been cursed since the
war. But peace has come at last, and
tho next decade will show a glorious
outcome._
-Belgium bas 1.000 convents and

nonastories, tho inhabitants of whioh
lumber 21,000. The income of tho rel¬
igions orders in that kingdom is ono
T¡pr*U& dojtyurs. ^

USEFUL mOWLEDGB.
NONE but a lazy teamster will allow

the burness or yoke to remain on teams
while they eat their mid-day meal.
Teams will perfo.m more labor on. the
ar.rac feed in a given time by givingthem water every two or three hours.
Tho water should stand in the sun if
practicable, it should not. be cold on
any account.
MINERS AND MATERIALISM.-Miners

are a fine symbol of materialism. Theylive in the earth-earth is beneath their
feet, around and above them ; no firma¬
ment too high to be reached with a lad¬
der ; many strange thiogs, but none that
may not be handled ; a world of fao*s,wherein they stand self-contained and
gloomily serene, As we, sitting in¬
doors, pity the wayfarers exposed to the
inolemenoy without, so do thoBe miners
pity and despieo UB, exposed to the
blue and white glare of the bold heav¬
ens, stared out of countenance by sun
and moon, blown by winds and wet with
rain. Who eon sympathise with the
sky ? Yet sooner or later all must re¬
visit the surface, if only to bo buried
there.
LIBERIA A FAILURE.-A letter from

Liberia states that the colony does not
realize the expectations of its founders.
It does not hold its own, if it is not
actually declining. The chief cause
of its failure ii the American emancipa¬tion. Since our great war there have
been but few emigrants, and the old
settlers seem to have lost their earlier
ambition and dropped into unthriftyhabits. The line of difference between
tho colonists and the natives is growingless marked every year, and by the
lapse of the former to their native con¬
dition. This showB how difficult it is
tc civilize a people. Race is moro than
culture or religion.
GUINEA FOWLS FOR TUE TABLE.-Tho

Guinea fowl is the richest and moat pal¬atable of all oar domestic poultry. We
can remember of no game bird amongthe Gallina) that surpasses it, and when
our grouse and partridges and prairieohiokens become extinct, SB thoy will byand by, tho Guinea fowl will provo a
perfect substituto for them, and as it
breeds freely and requires but little
oare, it will ne practicable to breed it
in all sections. After the bird attains
an age of two years it needs some other
process of cooking than by roasting,but with an ngo of lesa than two years,
a roasted Gainea fowl will discount
anything else in the odible lino we can
raise.
GERMAN EÏE-WINDOWS.-Dormer win¬

dows exisi in other places besides Sax¬
ony, but tho eye-windows are, so far ns
I know, Mr, Julien Hawthorne says, a
peculiarly German institution. It
shows a grotesque kind of humor to in¬
vent such things. They are single
panes about a foot square, standingupright in the body of tho roof, ?which
curves over them like a Bleepy eyelid,and broadens like a fat cheek below.The life-likeness is often enhanced byvarious ingenious additions ; and a
couple of such windows, with a chimneybetween, give the house a curiously hu¬
man aspect. The effect is not carried
out in the body of tho building ; but, infaot, all the vitality of the houso is con¬
centrated in the top part of it, as if it
rose up from below, like oxygen bub¬
bles, and collected beneath the roof.The baBemont is torpid, the middlefloors are stiff and taciturn, but the at¬
tics draw the very breath of lifo.
REMEDY FOR POISON BY IVY.-It

seems to ma that I read all kinds of
oures for ivy poison except tho right
one. I have always endeavored to keepit before the publio, but have failed. Itis to dissolve sugar of lead-a bit tho
size of a hazlennt-in half a teacup ofmilk or warm water. Apply as warm as
can be easily borne with a soft, lintypiece of linen rag. Three or four ap¬plications are sufficient to effect a eure.Ii the poison is on the face, and nearingthe eyes or month, thia astringent wash
may be constantly applied. It is a
marvelous cure, and by watching closelyone can see the fevered blißterB turn
from white to yellow during the appli¬cation. This remedy for ivy poisonshould prevent a great deal of suffering.It is well where a member of a familyis easily poisoned to keep sugar of leadin the house all the time. Let it belabeled and kept where it can be foundthe moment it is wanted. Keep it well
wrapped np, that it may not lose its
strength.-Cor. Ohio Farmer.
TUE BEST DISINFECTANTS.-There arethree powerful disinfectants; carbolicaoid, out its smell is objectionable,chlorine and permanganate of potash ;those last two are quite expensive.These disinfectants aot by combiningwith deleterious substances and ren¬dering them harmless, while anticepticsprevent and arrest the decomposition ofanimal substances The moat commonand available disinfectant and deodor¬izer is copperas, crude copperas, soUlby druggists at a few cents a pound,under the name of sulphate of iron,one pound to two gallons of water, to beused as often ns necessary to render allodors imperceptible, acting at che sametime as an antiseptic, deodorizer, anddisinfectant, and if instantly thrown

over what passes from the body in chol¬
era, is one of tho cheapest and best
means known for preventing its com¬munication to others. The only per¬fect disinfectant, however, is habitualcleanliness and thorough ventilation ;next to tbat is a dry heat of two hun¬dred and fifty degrees.
PEAR-BLIGHT REMEDY.-Mr. G. F.B. Leighton, president of the Norfolk(Va.) Horticultural society, is authorityfor tho statement that the remedy forpear-blight . recommended by tho com¬

missioner of agrionlturo has provedsuccessful in eastern Virginia. Tin's
remedy is made and applied as follows :One pound of sulphur added to six oreight pounds of earbolato of limo, re¬duced to the consistency of thick white¬wash, and applied to the diseased parts,and where the bark is diseased-removethe outer portion before making theapplication. Mr. L. says he has usedthis with magical effect of blighted ordiseased trees, but writes to the Ameri¬
can Farmer that in, future he will " usothe formula recommended by the Hon.Wm. Saunders, of Washington, whohas charge of the publio grounds, asbeing more economical than tho above,on account of tho volatile nature ofCarbolic) acid : To half a bushel of limoadd fonr pounds of sulphur-siako totho COB nintcney of whitertish, and whou

applied, ad«! half an onhoe of carbollo
aoid to each gall m of wash, and apply
as above directed."

Small Farms in Favor.
The New York Bulletin says that

there seems to be a marked tendency
among California farmers to abandon
the old ranch system, by which im¬
mense tracts of land were overran, and
bat partially occupied without tilling or
improvements, under the ownership and
management of one party, and to sob-
divide them into small farms. Thia is
but the natural resnlt of enhanced value
of ffirming land, and is what has alwaysoccurred in tho progress and develop¬ment of new countries. Yet, its appli¬cation to California will mark a new era
ia the farming industries of the Paoiflo
coast. Tho usual causes have forced
this step ; for, in addition to the en¬
hanced lost of land, it ÍB found to be so
much more profitable to till and culti¬
vate as well in California as elsewhere.In other words, the same amount of
labor and capital thus expended return
greater interest on the outlay than whenmade in the old way apon the rauch
system. It is even admitted that the
grazing industries of that state find it
more profitable also to adopt the same
system, and already it is said that the
immense flocks of sheep are beginningto disappear, as have the groat herds
of cattfo that formerly roamed over the.unoccupied and even unowned plains of
the state.

HOUSE BREEDING IN BUSSIA.-There
are seven crown Btuds in Russia and one
in Poland, containing 'altogether 3,602brood mares and horses, with twelve
orown stables having 945 stallions. The
Ohrjauov stud, purchaped by the orown
thirty years ago from the heirs of Connt
Orlon", is divided into three seotionB,
one devoted to pure English horaeB,
another to saddle horses, and the third
to trotting horses. The Derkuli stnd
breeds English carriage horseB, the new
Alexandros, a kind of half blood paddle
horse, the Simarevsk thoroughbredArabs, and the Strjeletzl Oriental sad¬
dle horses. In the Orenburg stud horses
are bred for the light oavalry and artil¬
lery. Bnssia farther possesses 2,444private studs, having 6,496 stallions and
about 70,000 brood mares, besides up¬ward of 69,000 stallions and 620,000brood mares in tho Copaok and steppe" tabunec." Horse hreeding baa de¬
creased on private estates since the
emancipation of the serfs, and many of
the studs have been broken np, and havepassed in part into tho hands of the
peasantry. In Bnssia there are 380
horso fairs, at whioh about 160,000 ani¬
mals are annually Bold, out of about
263,000 bronght to market. The aver-
apro price of a horse is 60 roubles-about
$50.

_

-The paddle wheels of a largesteamer on tho St. John river in Florida
stopped suddenly, a few nights ago, and
then came crash after orash in the wood¬
work. A panic followed, everybodyrolling oat of his bank and rushing for
the deok, and it was soon ascertained
that a big aligator had become en¬
tangled in the revolving wheel.
The relaxing power of JofvnsorCa

Anodyne Liniment is truly wondorful. Cases
aro alroady numerous whoro boat and stif-fonod limbs have boon limbered and straight¬ened by il. When used for tbiB purposo, thopart should bo washed and robbed thoroughly.Apply tho liniment cold, and rab it in with thohand.

A cr.rwd of " Horse Men, " and
others, daily throng tho atores in country andtown for Slicridan's Cavalry Condition Peno-rters. They understand that hörnen cannot bokopt in good condition without thom, and withthom can bo on a much less quantity of grain.
HEARING BESTOREI). Great invention.Book froo. G. J. WOOD, Madison, Ind. *_.
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moruííoii.t conni ry, nial ls nlisolutely the onlynew, ooiniilcle work. Henee tt aclis| Jost(lilllie, lS.ttnU first 7 -woekB. A«enta*MUXCM
would astonlsli you. innre, wanted -«end lor
terms mid positivo proof ot genuineness.
HU UH A Kl) HKO.S., Cub., M1 W. lill st.. clo., O.

he unman, lommnnlty, lt. O.
A.. say : " Are much pleasedwith yourSen Foam." Best ont.
A. McFarland, coffee and spiremills. Sprlnefleld, Mass., suys:"Yonr Sea Foam Is excellent.
My customers must and will
have lt." Use S»a Foam and

Ï'our table will charm and de-
Ight your guests. Your grocer,If obliging:, will «et ll ftSr you.It raves milk, eggs, rte, and
makes t be most delicious bread,hiscutt and o«.ke you ever saw.
Send for circulai lo Oco. F.
GantE& Co., 176 Duane st., N.Y.

WYOBIMeiG ITC O IV TH I* If

LOTTERYA FORTUNE FOR 81. DRAWS EVERY SO DAYS.TICKETS 81 E\CiX-8lX FOR $5.CAPITAL PRIZE S5O.O00.
Legalized by anthorlty of an act of the L?ßtslature.ONE CHANCE IN FIVE.Agents wanted. Senti for circulars. AddresR tho
manager J. M PATTEE, Laramie City, Wyoming.

This new Truss ls worn
with perfrci comfort
night and day. Adapts
Itself to every motion
of the body, retaining
nurture ander the
hardest exercise or se¬
verest strain until per¬
manently cured. Sold
cheap oy the

Elastio Truss Go.,OHS liront!woy, New York City.Beut by mail. Call or send fur circularand be cured.

SH OIAN CO.,
BOSTON-MASS.

THE8E STANDARD INSTRUMENTS
Sold by MIMIC Dealers Everywhere.
Agents îanteôjF Every Town.
Sold throughout thc United States on the

That is, on a synteiu of Monthly Payments.
Purchasers should risk for the SMITH AUKKICAROmi A N-. Catalogues and full particulars ou appli¬cation.

SELTZER
ft ':IH.bjTrillins willi Biliousness Wont Do. iiiihlssvuy eli ron io disease ls trod gin, on.<>A d'*i>r-dered liver is theconse<|nenu.' of a foul B'omuch amiobsiruc'ed bowels and tue very best preparation tuexlsienee lo pot thom in perfect order and ke-pthem so Is

Tnrrnnl'R Effervescent-Aperient,: .

SOLD BY ALL DRUGrQfSITS. ..

[ FLOUR MILLS,;
CORNMIUS;SAW.MILLa
&, MI Li FÙRKi^HIG EARIN G,&COTTÓ N PRESSESJ- D TA L" -J --?'?-

1£ PRIC c 0EN LR AL MACHINERY
:^>N9 1 a UNI ON ST,HNÈW ORLÉANS LA.

»iii. WHITTIER,>\\ 6¿7 SU CljM^kflta».o^^lKralf, Mo.-
Rt* I^ÍO LomiBa süaiam In the treatment of oil Vcns-rculpUo«*:«-HperBijl<.r;bO,íkiiiil Diililllty »nd Inmo.On then snyoTtttr PhYilcUn In Kt. Muí*. 1)?.'WVÍ'c.uMhUnicntla chartírrd hy th,c Otala of llu»outl, wa»feuojed onS hal bt*D csirihlUci-d tn ti ,?erd i-.fi, carlalr,sud rolUMa rclli-r. Piing a graduate or f:\eral iu<-dl.fat coltcvs indi haring iho eipcilonen'of a'loos and'turc»,ru! \ s In.bli ictrlalilc, ho hos pcrfettfd rem-*dl -» that a.e effectual In »ll Ihrjiu tuc*.' Ill, palMnt»

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
TfiOjiftgo«. a roMlar liooii » hieb ihoulJ Uc road tiy ovtxy.Iiodf. A« tnarrlM l*tr, or benoni oonuiinplallng n'i-r.
rtig«, e»n aHard to do wlUvoct lt. lt pontatnilhe crt-aiu nfUKdlonl lliuatoro on thia kuhject, tho rosuluof Dr. wv,
tong «xpe,t«n»a I also tao tx-n thoughts from (»to work«la hurui our ¿ Air.rrisi. Bf ni iCiiU-S, r~>»t-|.nld for Mien

atiny gusranteed using our Well
uuor Drills. 3IOO a month

Ímlil tn good Ageiiin. Auger buoll
IM. Ala Auger Co,; St. Louts Mo.

'K'IDK OU will be found an Invntuablo Dülmene k now of no proprietary medicino or article, nowof the people urn greater acgreo thu J 1MB. Yet«-if, Y. Iiulcpautcnt,
r^TlGrljIINTO OIL
.bllshed 1831. Large size, fl.OO; medium size, s24 Centn. Manufactured at Lock-port, New York_JOHN HtlDHK, .-.?<? rot ur»,

For all diseases of tho Ijlver, ^tomnchnud Spleen.An a remedy In Malarious Fevers, Bowel Com¬plaints. Dyspepsia.. Montai- Depreadon. Restlesn-
ness. Jaundice, Nausea. Hick Headache, Collo,Constipation anti BUlousnöss.

IT HAS NO KOHAT-,It contains four medical clements, ne^cr unitedIn thesume huppy proportion in any other prepa¬ration, viz ; n cuni ie Cathartic, a woudorfi'l Tonic,
an nrexce.ptlonablo Alterative and certain Cor¬rective of nil. Impu ri ties of the body, such signalsucee* has attended lt» UKO, that lt is now regard,ed as thc tirent futniling Specific.

TESTIMONIALS.
'. I have never seen or triett Mich a simple, elllca-clons, witlH'fietory nnd pleasant remedy In mylife."-H. Itaintr, St. Loma, Mo.
Hov. AI.KX. It. Í-TKPJIKNB.-.* I occasionallyuse, wbeu iny condltlou rt-qulres lt, Dr. simmons'Diver lt» guhvtur. with gojd eftecl. "-//on. Alec,ft Stephen*
Hov. OK A i.A.-" Your Keunlntor has been in

nso lu my family for- nome 'time, und I nm per¬suaded lt is iv valuable addition tu the medical
po once. "-GOV. J. QUI fihorter. Alu.
"I have need the Ilegulatnr In my family forthe past seventeen years I can safely recommendlt to the world as foe be«t medicine I luvve everuro'l for that class ot diseases lt purports to cure."JI.F. Thtppcn.
1'nnsinKNT Cr.Y HANK-"Simmons' DiverItcgulntor has proved a good and ctUcaclous medi¬cino."- C. A Mulling,I HUM;o s r.-11 We have been acquainted withDr. Simmons' Liver Medicine lor more than twen¬

ty years, and know il to be the rest Diver Regu¬lator ottered to Ibo public."-.V. A'. Lyon ami H, L.Lyon. Uetlct'unlulne. tia,.. I wm cured hy ¡Simmons* Liver Hegulalor, af-UT having nullcred'everal years willi Chills andFever ."-Jt. A". Andmon.*
TUK Cr.Knov -" My wi ft) and self have used theTtegulntor for years and reality tn Ita fcroat vir¬

tues."-Jicv. J.J:. t'cUlcr, JPf.rrv, (in.
TMmKn INIKInan.HFNT.-" 1 have given yourmedicino a thorough trial, and In no case has lttailed to give full Fatisfacuon."-Ellen-Mcacham,ihnttnliooëlice. Fla.

THE SECOND TEXAS

BONANZA
STRUCK ! !

A FORTUNE FOR SI.
LEGALLY AUTHORIZED.

Texas Gift Concert Association.
OF DENISON, TEXAS,

CAPITAL,-$500,000,
WILL OtVE A

SECOND GRAND GUT CONCERT
Ht AID OF A

Masonic M. 0. O.P. Grand Temple:SEI'TEIIIRER 22, 1875.
First Capital Gift.$50,000Second Capital Gift.525,000

Besides Rifts in proportion amounting in all to

^250,000.00.
LOWEST GIFT TO A TICKET, $50.
Price of Whole Tieket, $5.00, which

Consista of five $1 Coupons.
CouroN T1CKKT8, $h, which will etil Ute tho holder

to adm ins io 11 to tho Ornnd Concert and to one-fifth
of whatever gift may bc awarded to the whole tlckotnumber. '

Ai;, nb; who can givo good references wanted..All orders fortickete sent "direct promptly Ulled.
Circulars, Paper*, fed., giving full particulars sent

free. In writing bo »urti and sign your rumo,Town, County and State in full.
Orders for Hekeln amounting to $5 and upwardssent Ci. O'. D. if desired.
Address all communications and make all remit

tances of money to
ALPHEUS H. COLLINS, Sec'y*

DENISON, lEXAS.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & GO/8

"VIBRATOR" THRESHER.
The BRUMÄRT SUCCESS of this Orala»
iBilng, TUr**«S*T&ng XHHJiSIaKl*, ts
unprecedented lr» tbonmxsla of Farm Machinery.In» briefperiod it baa becotne vtrldelfknotro
»nd FULLY. BSTAI1LISHBD, as tb»
"ILKA OIN« TimESÏKINO IttACBONB.»

«HAIN ISAÏSKltS RBFVSB to eubmH
lothe wasteful and'imperfect work or otherThrrfrhers; When posted on the vast, tuptrioriiyof this one, Tor saving grain,, aa.vlrig.; tune, trna,doing fase thbrotlgh abd economical -work.
TURES HE RM ETI Flirt/ IT highly advantageous tn

run a machino that bas nc; ^BeAters,'* "Pickere,"or " AVroii," that handles Damp Grain, Long.StravT,.HcAiltnf>B, F'ajg Timothy, Millett rind «UlBlieb 11 im t-1 i t T grftlr. and Seeds, with ICN'A'IISR*RA.SK ANO KFFKCTIVHiNKKH. Oleapftb perfection ; eaves the farm*"? his ttiVesh Wit
by extra Mvlng bf grain: uiaK.es«» '»LitW«r-irgs;" requires LESS THAM ONE-HALF trie usnâr
.<?! tn, Ho x en, Jo u run lo, nnd Gears ; earner mnn-

ngeti ; less repairs ; one that grain raisers" preferUi employ nnd tvi\H for, avon at rut vniircrt
prlceii, w hile nllter machines are "nut of jobs."Four ni zen made with O, 8, IO And 19
fioreo ». Mounted" I'mvtrn, niuo a ape-ramassa
other llorse a?ower»j. ,i tl
If lnt'ere'ste.1 ingraiii raising, orthreâhlnfc write

for. Illustrated Circulars ( sen« /rea) with (all
particulars of sices,' styles, pnces, lenna, clo,

NICHOLS, SUBFARD U CO,rr'.'i
.j. ; ? .. ; : .? 9T*-

WHEN writing io advertiser", pleaae mention
tho name of this raper. No. UO 8. fl. ll.

liâtabli$hed IS58.

TJUD7Î Hills, lUTEtiTZD.
The beat-and chen pt Ft Pain; In theWorld for Iron. Tin pr A.'ocd. For saloby Derlers everrwnere. PÏHNCF5 JTETALLIC"AIN'T' CO.; >lar>n ft'reis, w t'ltlur, t., Snw'Xt.rii.Ery-pA.UTION.-Turchm in-will fitcAP oBCO that our uniun and trade uiiirkn ooifcachuui)every pnekugc. Sciid fut a Ciictilnh


